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on 12 November 1979 the president of the European parliament,
pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rules of procedure, referred the motion for
a resoJution on an economic and social policy for the benefit of front,ler
workers (Doc. l-494/79/rev. ) to the Committee on Soclal Affalrs and
Employment as the committee responsible and to the Committee on Regional
Policy and Regional Planning and the Committee on Economic and Monetary
Affairs for their opinions.

At its meeting of 18 December 1979 the Comrnittee on SociaL Affairs
and Employment appointed Mr Oeh1er rapporteur.

By letter of 18 January 1980 the council requested the European
Parliament to deliver an opinion on the proposal from the Comrnission
for a directive concerning the harmonization of income taxation provis-
ions with respect to freedom of movement for workers within the Comrnunity
(Doc. 1-694/79), on 7 February r98o the president of the European
Parliament referred this proposal for a directive to the Committee on
Socia1 Affairs and Employment as the committee responsible and to the
committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs for an opinion.

At its meeting of 24 April 1980 the Committee on Social Affairs and
Employment decided to combine the report on this proposal for a directive
wj-th the report on the above motion for a resoLution and confirmed its
decision of 18 December I979 appointing Mr oehrer rapporteur.

The committee discussed the above documents at its meetings of 29
May 1980, 24 and 25 June 1980, 30 september r98o, 22 september r9g1,
and 20 and 21" October l_98I.

At its meeting of 20 October 1981 the committee adopted t,he amend-
ments to the draft directive and the directive itself unanimously and
adopted the motion for a resolution, apart from paragraphs 27 (a) and
34, unanimously with one abstention.

Present : Mr van der Gun, chairman, D4r peters and Mr Frj.schmann,
vice-chairmen, Mr oehler, rapporteur, Mrs Baduel Glorioso, Mr Barbagli,
Ivlr Boyes, I'1r Brok, Mrs cassanmagnago Cerretti, Mr ceravolo, Ms clwyd,
Mr Eisma, Mr Estgen, Mr Ghergo (deputizing for Mr McCartin), Mre Maij-
weggen (deputizing for Mr Vandewiere), Mr van Minnen, Mrs Niersen,
Mr Patterson, Mr Prag, Mr Salisch, Mr Spencer and Mr Tuckman.

At the meeting of 2L October 198I the committee adopted paragraphs
27 (al and 34 and Lhe draft report as a whole unanimously with two
abstentions.

Present : Mr Van der Gun, chairman, Mr peters, vice-chairman,
Mr Barbagli, Mr Brok, Mrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti, Mrs Maij-Weggen
(deputizing for llr Vandewiele), Mr Van Minnen, Mrs Nielsen and Mr patterson.
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The opinions of the comnittee on Economic and I'lonetary Affairs

are attached. The opinion of the conrmittee on Regional Folicy aod'

Regional Planning is to be included in Flrs Bootrs report on trans-

frontier cooPeration.

The rapporteur will present the explanatory statement orally
in the chamber.
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Thc ccmnittc€ on scial- Affairs and Erploynrent hereby sr:brnits to ttre Er:rcpean
Parlianent the follcrying anendrents together with the mction for a resolution:

AMENDME{T NO 1

tabled by the Corrnittee on Seial Affairs and Brploynent

Ccrnn-ission proposal D@. I-694/79

for a directive concerning the harrnonization of inccrne taxation provisions with
rcq-Lut- to free&nr of rruvement. for workers within ttre eomrunity

Proposal for a directive

ArticLe 3, paragrapfr (3): Insert the words ]or at least once a vreek, after ttre
word 'daily'.
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AIVIM{DMENT NO 2

Lablt,tl l-ry [he CutmtlLtee orr Scr:lal ALlaIrs and Enq.llcrytrent

Conrnission prcposal W. l-694/79

for a directi're concerning the harmcnization of inccne taxation provisions

with respect to freedom of noverent for workers within the Ccnrm:nity

Proposal for a directive

ArLtcle 4(3): Insert the word rdrrectly' after the words 'ftre tax which has

been levied in accordance with paragraph 2 sha-L1 be credited'.
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A|,:E{D4H\II No 3

tabled by the Ccnrnittee on Scial Affairs and Erployrent

Ccnrnission prcposal W. l-694/79

for a directive concerning the harnonization of inccune ta:<ation prorrisions
with respect to freedcrn of ntcvenent for workers wittrin t}te conrn:nity

Proposal for a clirective

Part 111 - Taxation of enployed lErsons other tian frontier workers

rn the French version the word 'salari6es' should be anended to read ,sa1ari6s,.
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}{OIION FOR A ,RIISOLUTIOII

enrbodying the opinion of the Errropean Parha/nent on the proposal frqn the Cgiluission of ti,-e

Er.rropean Ccnr,runities t-o thc Council for a cli:ective concerning fte hartnonrzati.on of incffi
taxatioir i>:'ovisions with respecc ;o freedom of rrrovenent for worl<ers wrthin the Ccurnrunity

The Eurol=an Parlialnent.,

- having regard to the proposal frcrn the Conun-ission to the Councril,

- having been consulted by Lhc Council pursuant to Article 100 of tire ffiC Tteaty
(Drrc. l-694/79),

- having regard to the nptj-on for a resolution tabled by lt{r Oehler and others on an econcnric

and social policy for the benefit of frontier workers (D@. 1-494/79/rev.),

- having regard to the report by the Conmittee on Social Affairs and ftrploynent and the
opinions of the Conrni-ttee on Econonic and llcnetary Affairs (D@. 1-579/81),

- having regard to the opinion of the Conrnittee on Econcsnic and Monetary Affairs on the
same proposal for a directive (PE 64 .867/fin.),

- having regard to the outcome of the hearlng of representatives of frontier workers'

organizations and representatives of the European Trade Union Confederation which was

held in Strasbourg on 19 and 20 January 198I,

- r'orrsrdet'rng Llrat Lrarrs-frorrLier exeiranges o[ ]-alnur are a positrve factor insofar as

they contribute to strengrthening hr.man, cuftural, econornic and poJ-itical links between

Menber States,

- noting that the trans-frontier migration of Conrmrnity workers is not restricted to
tlro intcrrtal frontiers of the Conrnrnity but concerns nore generally all the interstate
frontiers of western Europe,

- whereas the problems of frontier regions and workers cannot be resolved purely at
national leve1 and an overall policy should be pursued at rqional, national,
Ccnrnunity and even internat,ional 1evel, necessaril.y entailing the strengtheninq of
the Conrnunity instrwnents currently in force or the drawing up of international
r',rtrvt'tttiorrs wiLlr t-lri.rd cuunLries aimed at prclter:ting Lhe interests of Contnunity

fronti-er workers working in third cor:ntries or of workers frcrn these third counLries
enployed in the frontier regions of the Connunity,

- whereas trans-frontier migrations are characterized by a one-way fl-ow between one or
several regions of low-).evel enploytrent and another with a higher leve1 of anploynent
and tend to change in direction or scaLe depending on the econcrn-ic and social
rlcvc'loprrrenl <lf eaclr of tlre f ronLier regions concerned,

- concerned at the extent of frontier migration at regi-onal level, which in some cases
is as high as 30-40% of the working population of the area supplying the labour,

- wttot.cas frontier workr.rs are eurreni)y srrfferintl m-rrr. t.han otlter wrrrkerg frr:rn tln
j,nper l'ccll-ons and irradequacies of European integration,

5;;;-r. "r ,rr.1e8o, p. 6
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I.

whereas this phenomenon involves both the specifi.c problems of the frontier regions and
tlrc prt-b1cms o[ frrrnLier workers whose legal BLdLuB ouqllL Lo reeonelle the eetabllshed
principJ-e of eguality at the work place with that of equality of treatment at their
place of residence,

A. With regard to the econondc and social problems of the frontier regions

Wishes to alert both the Comnission and the Member States to the econcrnie and soelal
problems of the frontier regions, which must be assessed not only on the basis of
such indicators as regional GDP and rates of unorplolzment (welt above the national
average), but also in Lerms of inter-regronal. depenclence, the size of migratory
f1ows, the development of levels of investmenl, t.he size of unclertaking6, the rlegree
of specialization particurarly in the rapid-growth sectors, and so on;

Ca}ls on the Ccnmission Lo take account of these indicators when considering appllc-
ations for Ccnrmrnity aid;

Insi.sts that only a genuine Connn:nity regional policy, cmrd.inating regional and

trational activities and designed to create employment regions or catchment areas,
can make a valid contribution to ending the economic imbalances between neigtrlcouring
frontier regions on the one hand, and between these and the regions situated in the
interior of the countries concerned on the other;

Recalls that the frontier regions which supply labour are all peripheral regions as
regards the general econonic activity of their country and that their econcndc Arovlth
i-s jeopardi'zed sti.lL further by the fact that an inter-srate frontier bars their
access to the general economic activity of the Conrnr.mity and prevents thqn frcrn
taking fuII advantage of their geographical situation, which in European terms is
often central;

Calls on the Ccnrnission to pronote a regional policy of coherent econorLic arreas on
both sides of inter-state frontiers, involving on the one hand measures designed to
resolve the econornic problems of the frontier regions which supply labour and on

Ltre other Lhe strengtheni.ng of trans-frontier relations between neigtrlcouring regions;

Stresses, more specifically, the advantage to Menber States of an inter-regional
c<x.lrdination of investment-s in ec()ncmic and social infrastructure in frontier region6,
which, by avoiding duplication, could lead to a nore efficient use of pubtic money and
even to considerable savings;

Stresses also the desirability of an inter-regional- coordination of prodr:ctive
investment to ensure the best possible use of the natural resources of the inter-
region, taking full account of the needs of the protection of the environrent and the
quality of life;

Suggests that, when nei-ghbouring regions on both sides of the frontier are facing
similar sectoral econornic problems, the Connnrnity and the Mqnber States concerned
should establish the necessary mechanisms to ensure the greatest possible nunlcer

of jobs in both parts of the inter-region, possibly with the help of Ccnrnunity aid;

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7-

8.
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10.

|..

Notes that frontier workers have to undergo darly customs checks which considerably

)c.ngLlren Lheir working day and calls on the N4iember St.at.es to provicie Lhe necessary

facilities at frontiers arrd even, in sore cases, to create special- chee]<points for
IrorrLier workers;

Urges on ttte Conrnj.ssion and the governnents of the Mernber States the necessity of
creating or devel-oping, on a reciprocal basis, an lnstitutronal frarework for inter-
regional cooperation and consultation with the collaborati-on of representatives of
local authorities, enployment agencies and tax authoritres, the smial part-ners and

chambers of corrnerce, as well as the social security and professional training
institutions of the regions concerned;

Ca1ls on Lhe Conrnission to examine in qood tine the possibilities offered in these
fields by the Council of Er:rope convention on trans-frontier cocperation between locaf
authorities and, if apprcpriate, to consider the possibility of the Eurcpean Conmrnity
siqni nq this framework convention;

B. With regard to the problems of frontier workers

(a) Statistics

L2. rnsists on the need for a better understanding of ttre pr€ess of frontier nr-igration
with the help of statistical data, for conparison at Ccnwn:nity level, on demographic
and socro-professrona] indrcators such as the age, sex, place of residence and work,
Ievel of professional training, sectors of activity and socio-professional
categories of the frontier workers, in addition to an analysjs of the mediun-term
development of jobs available and jobs wanted, enabling anployment forecasts to be
made;

Calls on the Conrnission to continue its regional analysis of the trend,s in Uhe supply
attd denand for labour, particularly in the frontier regions of the Ccrruuunity;

tirrployurenL arrd profcssional Lrainlng

15.

Deplores the fact thal frontier workers are treated as an occnsional aource of labour,
whi-ch makes thecn rnore vulnerable to fluctuations in the job market than permanently-
enployed workers and insists that they should be guaranteed the same job security as
other national workers and mignants;

Believes that, to this end, it is essential to facilitate for the benefit of the
frontier worker:

- access to enployrent by means of institutionalized cocperation betrueen erplolnent
agencies on both srdes of the frontier,

,](-ecss Ltr contllruirrg educaLion or reLralnlng courses ln the country of arployrtent
or residence, at the discretion of the frontier worker,

- t hc recognitlon of diplcrnas or certificates obtalned frcrn these courses;

13.

(b)

t4.
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16. Insists on the need to adapt professional training to the requirements of the main

centres of economic activity in the inter-regions and the rm:tua1 recognition of
prutessional certiticaLes and drplurna:; arrd ua.lIs urr Lhe Ccfirrusslon Lo launelr pilot
projects in this field, foJ-lowing the exanple of the measures already taken in scrne

European inter-regions both within and outsioe the Ccnrnunity;

Cal1s on the regional authorities in places where frontier workers are enployed

to ensure that ihe latter are infor-med of professional training possibilities
at therr place of work;

Stresses the inportance of the teaching of the languages used in the inter-region
to give workers every possible cpportunity of professional and social advancenent;

Eblieves that the action taken in this area by the Mqnber States has been inadequate

,rntl calls orr lln' ('uru.rirlrrion tr.l pr(m)tr, nr.rw rlrjI lrlral lnltlat ivecl

Notes that the activities of tefiporary enployment agencies, particularly in the frontier
regions, are o<posing workers to specific econcrnic and social risks;

Calls on the Connrission to subnit without delay proposals ainred at granting any worker

whose situation is that of a frontier worker recognition of the rights provided for by

r-rrrrnuni l'y rer;ttl at i()ns i

Unenployment

Urges the Ccnraission to draw up pro5rcsa1s forthw"ith pursuant to its resolution[ of
17 September 1981 on the creation of a F.uropean enploynent agency and, in the interests

of frontier workers, to create cpportunities for inter-regional cmperation between

emi:loynent agencies in frontier areasi

Notes that frontier workers are nxcre vulnerable in terms of job ser:rity than workers
living in their country of enployment;

Considers, IlDreover, that the present system of fu1l unempLoyment insurance, t-o be
paid entirely by the country of residence, frees the country of enployment frcrn the
responsibility of attenpting to maintain the jobs of frontier workers and, at the
same time, provides no incenti-ve for the country of orployment to encou-rage frontier
workers to take part in professional retraining or re-adaptation courses held on their
territory;

consi'ders that this situation unfairly penalizes frontier workers, who pay national
itlstrattce eontributions while working in the country of anploynent but are unable to
obtain the benefits from them when they beccrne unenployed;

CaLls on the Conun-ission to propose an arendment to Regulation No. L4Og/71 enabling
the unenployed frontier worker to recei.ve benefits according to the provisions of
the national 1aw of the Mernber State of his choice, to be issued by the institution
in trrs place of restdetrce and paid for by Lho two States concerned, the country
where he last worked and ttre country of resj,dence;

lnsists on the neerl for a Conmunity definrtion of the concept of 'suitablerilofltr, as
a logical consequence of the amendnent called for;

I-c).1 Il" C 260 of 12.l0.198l

L7.

18.

19.

20.

2L.

22.

(c)

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.
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28.

d) othcr aslxrt s nf rl( r'i{11 riecrtri ty

Considers that the provisions of Regilation No j408,/7I on the whole provide an adequate
basis for ttre application vathin the conrrmnity of sccial security schened to c,.nunity
frontier workers; points out, hor^rcver, that in order to sol--rre the problerns relating to
the free nx3vefiEnt of wor]<ers in the Comnmlty, more e:(tensive harirucnization of ttre
social secr:rity systems will be necessary irrespective o[ whether frontie"r v{or]inrg,
migrant workers or seasonal workers are involved;

l)nltttsr hov'revt'r', Lo Lhc rteu'l to sLandaldize the system of paylng famliy allowances to
rembers of the family residing in a l4ember state other than the country of enploynent
in order to ensr'ue that the fanLily allourances of the country of enployment are paLd
i;-rer;px-'ctivc,f Lhc lleinber state in which tire worker is enployed;

Notes that, arthough contributing to the social security scherne of his 
"or.,ty oi

enploYment, the frontier worker has to collect benefits which are paid by the
social security scherne of his country of residence in accordance with its orsn
criteria' The differences between the two national systems expose frontier workors
to soci,rr riskri ;*rd sprt,ciIrc .rrrnri.istralive diff rculLies;

31' Cal ts on the conunission to mal<e special efforLs to sfurplify and speed up procedures
through closer cooperation between the bodies responsibJ.e for processing dossiers
;tnd 1,;1yiili; trnt l.rr:rrt:l iLr.li irr tlrle ecrrrnecLion, wlshes to see the corpletion of the
work on the exchange and utilization of the corpr-rterized riata nec€gsary in partleular
lor pension settlenents (old-age and invalidity);

32' considers' IlDreover, that, when the social security, sickness and rnaternity benefits
provided by the schqne in the country of residence are inferior to those of the
schene to which the frontier worker belongs, he and his fanr-i.1y shourd be entitred
to a supplenentary allowance bringing the benefits up to the lerrel of those payabre
by the social security schecne to which he belongs and cal,rs on the cqrrnission to
submit a proposal amending Reguration No. I40g/7r to this effect;

33' wishes to see the establishment of an old-age and invaridity pension systern, in
accordance with the case law of the European Court of Justice, granting without
restriction to those concerned all the benefits to which they are entitled under
nat iotr,ll lawri; ecrlls on tho CorrunissLon, with a vre-w to setting up a ,European
system for the conpensation of 1:ensions,, to l)r.fix)te fiyr irkr;i that OJtl=age anrlinvalidity insurance benefi-ts should be expressed in ECU to safeguard the pr:rchasing
power of the recipients, who are often severely affected by fluctuations in exchange
rates;

34' ca11s on the Conrnrssion, in this Year of the Disabled, to subrnit the necessary
ltrolxlsitls to acitit've a comnrtln <icfirtiLron oi the crileria for disability in the
ccnrnunity, to be based as far as possible on the criteria used i_n the nost
favourable legislation on the subject;

?q.

30.
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Remi.c's the council 0f the urgency of aciopting the ccrnmission,s proposar. for areguJ-ation amending, for the benefrt of unempl0yed workers, negulation (EEC) No.l'108/71 txr t-tre app-Lication of social secwity schernes to enployed persons andtheir families moving withrn the Corrnunityl, and stresses the great inportance ofthis proposal for frontier workers who have Lpen maae unerployed or forcecl inLopre-retirement in those regions which have been particularly affected by industrialrestructuring;

considers that, taking account of the d.isparity between nationa] r.aws and i; co;iffi5.wrth the principles and spirit of Regulation No. ,.4[g/71, there is a need for closerr-cr1x't'at irln betwet-'rl slalcs by ttreans of the bilateral conventions provided for inArticle 8 of Regulation No' r4o8/71, to remedy in particular the problerns caused by:
- the influence of variations in exchange rates between the Member states on cashbenef its, ir.r ,rnriei,al ion of a finar solulio, to t'e probJ-ern through theestablishment of more stable exchange rates deriving fron genuine econcmicconverqence between the Merber Stat-r,s of t_he CmUtiLy,
- the dlfferences in the leveIs of social and famiry arrowances between the countryof enplol,rnent and the country of residence;

Cal_ls on the Ccnrnission and the Menrber States, with regard to migratory flows at theexternal frontiers of the conrnunity, to foster the drawing up of bil.aterar agreementsw-it, Llre third countries concerned, ensuring as cofiprehensive a cover as possible forthe various risks as well as the aggregation of periods of
,T:'m:$':.":::*.Mernber States;

Taxation

Notes firr;t of al] thal tlre present system for taxing the inccrne of frontier workersis in many cases incorpatibre with the principle of the free movement of workerswithin the Connunity;

39' E:lpresses sati-sfaction at the initiative taken by the cffmis'ion with a vie,, tG

:I::';J'*.iI:^. ::.""1 u'":ts'Lons relatins to workers livins in a counrrv1r country of enpl0yment, whrch mainly concerns frontier workers butalso affects other non-t.t'siclent enployecs, and the taxation of certain payrnents,
40' shares the Connission's oplnion that it i-s appropriate to reduce the rliffereneeslh'rt cxlst in Lhe taxation of the employment i-nccnre of resident and non-residentworkers in the country of erploynent in order to ensure greater freedgn of,rcve[IEntfor worl<ers, a fundarental objective of the Tteaty;

4l' supports the princi-pre of a colnnunity definition of the frontier worker, a conceptthat has previously been defined very differently by the bilateral conventionsdrawn up between the Mernber States; ,,----.

'I -- 
H..,;i3ri:rrflS":m:.i#oi, rhe European parliamenr of re Decenrrrer r_e80

35.

35.

37"

(e)

38.
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42.

43.

44.

45.

Considers that the Conrnj-ssion is justified rn abandonlng the former- criterion of

the frontier zorte which is no lonqer consistent rtr:th present-Cay means of tfansport

and the trends in Lhe lob market in the inter-regrc-ns;

Consirlcrs it i)logical that one and Llrc si-rme person can be regarded as a frontier
worker for the purposes of some provisions but not for the purposes of others, due

to the introduction of the criterion of the freguency of passage aL the frontier,
which may provoke conflicts between tax-payers and tax authoritiesi

Cal1s on the Comnission to define the frontrer worker in an identical manner for the

pu4)oses o[ boLtr taxation and social security 1egj.s]ation;

Approves the Conrnission's initiative in making afr. a-,uaion of frontier workers in
thej,r country of residence a Ccnnn:nity principle, insofar as inccrne tax represents

only.r part of the wlro.lr. L.rx charge, ltre remainder corrsist-ing of other direct and

indrrect taxes and parafiscal charges payable j.n the country of residencei notes

Llrar- L[e Connnission has prwided for Lhe possibility of a Menrber State lewing a

tax on incore tn the form of a withholding tax; considers that the Connr-ission's

proposed mechanism for rendering the size of this tax conparable to that which a

frontier worker would have had to pay in his country of residence, dtqrtrtd'pa:errertt

frontier workers being subject to two advance taxation scheres on their wages and

other earnings;

Conrends to the Conndssion, the governrents of the ltlenrber States and the respnsible

regional authorities the advantage of closer cooperation between tax authorities in

frontier areas in applying this directive in order to

- grrevenL tax t'vasron

- lrlFr,ilrly eneorrrar;e the parti(rrlarly intere$tinq exprepispnt-q eurreRtly ln progreoc

between two l4ember States and certain Swiss cantons;

Ca1ls on the l4ember States concerned, wtren apportioning tax receipts and anpunts

refgnded amongst thernselves, to take account of the interests of cross-frontier

regions, in particular, the conrnrnities in which frontier worl(ers are doRiciled,

and to ensure that part of the net tax receipts is id directly to the leal
authorities of the country of residence so that they can fund seial, cultural and

econonr-ic infrastructr:re rreasures, the financlng of wtrich is threatened because

sone of their residents work in another country;

48. Approves the Conrnission's proposal subject to the above reservations.

46.

47.
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on 12 l.lovember 1979 the President of the European Parlialrent, pursuant to Rule 25

of tlrc Rules of Procedure, refcrrcd the nrcrtjon for a resoLution on an econcrnic and social
policy for the benefit of frontier workers (Doc. 1-494/79/rev.) to the Ccnrnittee on $ocl,al

Af [Air-li .rnrl ltrqrlOynxtnt Ari tlt,. ('OnUnitl(.r, r(rsl)()ltri ilr11, Un,, t9 lhr. Crnlrritioe (]1 Itegi.orral FOl.LCy

and Regional Planning and the Conanittee on Econortr-ic and irionetary Affairs for their opinions.

At its neeting of 18 Decenrber L979 the Comdttee on Social .Mfairs and fiploymen-"
appointed lir Oehler rapporteur.

By Ie-,ter of 18 January 1980 the Council requested the Er:ropean Parlianent to deliver
an opiltion on the proposal from the Connr-ission for a directive concerning the harmonization
of incqre taxation provisions with respect to freedom of rrcvement for workers within the
Ccnwn:nity (Jcc. L-694/79). On 7 February 1980 the President of the Eurc,pean Parlianent
referrerl tlirs prqTosal Lor a d-ireclivo Lo Lhe Corrnrittee on Scrcial Affairs and Erployrent
cls thc c'clrunittee res;ronsilrl,'.tntl lo l-ho Con-rnittee orr llcononric and Monetal:y Affaifs fof
an cpinion.

At its r,t-'eting of 24 April 1980 the Cqnn-ittee on socj-al Mfairs and Hnploynent decided
to ccnrbine thc report on Urj-s proposal for a directive with the report on the above motion
for a resolution and confirned its decision of 18 December 1979 appointing I{r Oehler
rapporteur.

The cqnn-ittee discussed the above documents at its neetings of 29 llay 1980, 24 and

25 June 1980, 30 Septenrbcr 1980, 22 Septenber 1981, and 20 and 2I October 1981.

At its neeting of 20 October 1981 the cqnn-ittee adopted the aren&rents to the draft
directive and the directive itself unanimously and adopted tfre nption for a resolution,
aparl from paragraphs 27(a) and 34, unaninously with one abstcntion.

Present: tvlr Van der Gun, chairman, I4r Peters and lt4r ,Trrschmann, vice-chairnen,
I{r Oehler, rapporteur, I,lrs Baduel Glorioso, It{r Barbagli, PIr Boyes, Mr Brok, t4rs Cassan-

nragnago Ce'rretti, Mr Ceravolo, Mrs Clwyd, Ittr Eisrrra, Irlr Estgen, t4r Ghergo (deputizing for
t'lr It'lcCartin) , Ivlrs ltlaij-Weggen (deputizing for l,lr Vandewiele), Mr Van i4innen, irrlrs Nielsen,
I'lr Patterson, Ivlr Prag, l,lr Salisch, I{r Spencer and Irtr T\,rc}snan.

At the reeting of 21 October 198I the conrn-i-ttee adopted paragraphs 27(a) and 34 and

the draft report as a whole unanjmously with two abstentions.

Present: tlr Van der Gun, chairman, I4r Peters, vice-chairman, t4r Barbagli, Mr Brok,
Ivlrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti, Mrs l4aij-IVeggen (deputizing for l,lr Vandewiele), l4r Van l4innen,
tirs NieLsen and t4r Pattcrson.

Tltc opiniorts of the Corunit-tce on Econornic and Monetary Affairs are attached. Itrc
opinion of *'he Ccnnr-ittee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning is to be included in
iilrs Soot's re,'rorL on trans-frontier cooperation.

Ihe rapporteur will present the oplanatory stater,rent orally in the chamber.
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MONETARY AFFAIRS (or, Do,:. I_694/7g)

Rapporteur : t4r VJ. J. HCrppER

on 21 February 1980 the committee on Economie and Monetary Affaire
appointed Mr w. J. I{oppER draftsman.

rt considered the draft opinion at its meetrngs cf 2g May and
15 July 1980 and adopted the opinion with five absLeirtions at the latter
meeting.

Present: Mr lr{acario, acting chairman; Ivlr Dereau, vice-chairman;
l,1r Hopper, draftsman; IvIr Balfour, Mr Beazley, M.r Beumer, Mr von Bismarck,
Mr Bonaccini, Mr Brok (deputizing for Prince sayn-wittgenstein-Berleburg),
I4r carossino (deputizing for Mr Fernandez), Mr Derorozoy, Miss Forst,er,
Mr de Goede, Mr Herman, Mr Leonardi, !/E Moreau, Mr piquet, Mr purvls
(deputizing for Sir Brandon Rhys williams) , I4r schinze1, IvIr Schnitker
and I,1r von Wogau.
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f ntroduction

1. The Commission's objective is, by means of changes to the Member States'

income tax rules, to encourage the free movement of workers and the free
exchange of services within the Community. Therefore, while t,he means fa11

within the purview of the Committee on Economic and Ivlonetary Affairs, L,he

objective fa1ls part,ly within that of the Commit,tee on Social Affairs;
the latter is therefore the committee responsible.

2. The progressive nature of income taxes normally benefits those taxpayers

who can apportion their incomes for purposes of taxation between several

countries. The authorities are aware of this, and cert,ain Member States

have therefore introduced much simplified rules on the allowances that
non-resident t.axpayers may claim to arrive at their taxable income. To

be taxed as a non-resident on part of one's income therefore has both

advantages and disadvantages"

However, wage-earners normally have only one source Of income; they

are therefore frequently at a disadvantage in respect of allowances, without

being able to reap much benefit from dividing up thelr l-ncome for taxatlon
in more than one Member State.

The rnost important consequence of the Commission proposal (Artic1e 6-8)

is to oblige bhe Ivtember States to guarantee non-reeident workerE the same

deductions in respect, of their taxabl-e incomes as they grant to
residents.

3. The Commission does, however, propose epecial provisions (Articles 4 and

5) for the taxation of non-resident workers returning daily to their country

of residence ('the frontier workers', of whom there are 150-200,000 within
the Community) "

4. To encourage the free exchange of services, the Cornmission also proposes

in Arricle 9 that any deduction from the base permltLed by the l,lember States

for certain payments (srch as certain interest payments and insurance

premiums) shall apply whether or not these payments are made to recipients

within the country of taxation or not. This provision applies to all
taxpayers, not just to wage earners.

5. ConstdoraLiorr shorr ld be giverr t-o whethor the Comrnlsclonrc

objectives could not be attained, whol}y or in Part, in some other way

than by the issue of a directive, for example by means of a decision or a

recommendation (see the definttions in Articles 189-19I of the EEC TreatyI
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some points worth consideri nr1 are I iet,e'd belo'::

a. Income tax rules for non-residents €it:. are lai.c down in double

taxati-on agrecmenl-s" Being bilateral, these agreements differ
from one patr of Member States to anocher,

Double taxation agreements normally lay dowu which country is
entitled to collect tax fron, whieh forms of income (tax in
country of residence or tax in coontry of employment) but
rarely include rules on the calculation of the tax base.

b. Is the Commission's proposal to be seen as a reslriction of
Ehe Member Sbaees' rlght to determltre thelr own flscal pollcleo?

This line of argument, would amount to refusing to lmplement

the EEC provision on migrant workersl in ah. context of social
ancl employment policy, on ehe grounds thee lE would LnEerfere wlth
the l{ember States' right to formul-ate their own social and

employment policies.

The Contmlsslon would reply that the present proposal li-not an

attempt to 1lmlt Member states' autonomy in respect of Eiscal

pofi.v. It seeks, however, Lo remove those provlsions in t-heIr
flncal leqlslatton whlch amount to dtscrlmlnatlon on the basls
of natlonality (Art1cles 4-5 In the Commlsslbri's proposal excepted).

c" The proposal for a directive establishes principles, not
details; it therefore differs from a 'recomnendation' only in
that a directive Iega11y obliges the l4ember States to put Into
practice a deeision they themselves voted for in the Council.

Ban on fiscal discrirnination aqainst non-resident workers

6. Leaving aside the question of frontier workers (see below), a common

principle running through all the double taxation agreements concluded between

Member States of the community is that non-resident workers shall be taxed
in the country of employment. The Commission's proposal in no whit alters
this"

It does, however, propose the adoption of community rules, enjoining
tax authorities not to treat resident workers more favourably t,han non-
resident workers (see Articles 6-8 in the Commission's proposan; this subject
is rarely covered by double taxation agreements.

'I-Article 48(2) and (3) a:
- abolishes 'any discrimination based on naLionality between workers of the

I4ember States as regards employment, remuneration and other conditions of
work and employment',

- guarantees Lhe right to 'stay in a lt{ember State for the purpose of employment
in accordance with the provisions governiog the smployment of nationals of
that State laid down by Iaw, regulation or administrative action;'
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7. The Commitiee on Economic and Ir{onetary Affairs agrees with the 
"o**i""ionon the desirability of encouraging the free movement of workers by

abolishing fiscal discrimination between residents and non-residente. The

three-year period of grace proposed by the Commission for the Member States
to adopt legislation seems adequat,e.

8. The Commlsslonrs proposal does not in fact alter those cases-where
exlstlng double taxatl-on agreements provlde for the taxatlon of certaln types
of lncome in the country of resldencei at least one Member State normaLly
applles the prlnclple that penslons are taxed where the taxpayer Ilves. Ihe
Commlteee on Economlc and l4onetary Affalrs agrees lt ls not approprlate to
fornlci tnls poBBtblIIty.

9. On the other hand, it would be inappropriate to aceornmodato Member

States wishing to use such exemptions to retain existing tax arrangements
for non-resident workers which treat, them less favourably than reEident
workers

Frontier workers

10" ttihile all existing bilateral double taxation agreements within the
Community provide that non-resident workers are normally to be taxed in
the country of employment, dlf,fering prlnclples gOvern non-rssldent.WOrkerE
who live near the frontler in one country and travel to and fro across the
frontier to work ln another country.

II. For example:

a. frontier workers working in Belgium are taxed

- in the country of residence lf they llve tn ghe Netherlends,
Germany or France;

- in Be1gium, if they live in Luxembourg;

frontier workers working in Germany are taxed

- in their country of residence, if they live in Belgium or Francei
- in Geprpqny, i-f they live in the Netherlandsr &uxer&ourg br Denmarkt

Frontier workers workinq :n E'rance are taxed

- in their country of residence, if they live in Belgium or cermanyi

- in France, if they live in Luxembourg or ltaly.

b.

c.
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12. The Commission proposes (Article 4 and 5)

- a common definition of 'frontier workers,, the eri.terion being
whether they rqgurn daily to their crrunL.ry of reeidencef

- the common principle that frontier workers be taxed in the country
of residence i primarily because, in equity, r-hey ought to pay direct
and indiroct taxoe in the eame Member Stat,e.

13. The commission proposal will now be assessed in the .llght of t}.o
following questions:

A. rs there any need for uniformity of tax arrangemente ln ai.r
frontier areas.

shourd frontier workers pay income t,ax in their country of residence
or their country of employment.

WilI the free morrement of workers be encouraged.

changes in the pattern of revenue as between the Mernber states"

ad A: 911!er$f!ya

14. Although the picture of the qur'ssnt statc of affairE outllned In polnt
11 may seem confused, the sltuatlon Is much clearer for an indlvi-dual worker
livlng ln one country and seeklng employment l-n another. He can obtaln
informatlon about hls tax positlon wi-th rerative ease.

The communit,y's greatest concern is to ensure that Member States do
not, through their tax systems, artificially distort the movement of labour,
and to aehieve fair tax arrangements for frontler workers having regard to
the various circumstances. A uniform system throughout, the community can
only be a secondary consideration.

15' on the other hand the confuslon would appear to be greateeL ln thole
parts of the Community whore there are bv far t_he .l.erocsf- nlrrnber.af flanf la7
workers, i.e. Holland, Belglum, Luxembourg, Germany and Franse. r[hc tax
questl-on would be clearer for both tax authorrtles and frontter $rotkers lf,after a transitlonal perlod, the countrres involved appri,ed more or less
unlf orm princlpJ_es.

the problems are far smaller in the more peripheral frontier regions:
Denmark-Germany, France-rtaly and rreland-Northern Ireland, where frontier
workers in each dircction can be numbered in mere thousands.

r--Existing double taxation agreements usually define frontier workers aspersons empl0yed in one country and riving in a specific aeographicarfrontier area in a second"

B.

c.

D.
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15. Thls leads to the concluslon that-:

- while t,here may be a need for common principres in the central
areas of the Community, these need not necessarily be applied in the
more peripheral frontler regions, should local elrcunrstanees dlctat,e
the other solutions.

L7. Although the commission claims to have proposed a single common Eystem,
this is not in fact the case"

Article 4(2) al-Iows the country of employment to charge Income tax at
source (to be refunded to the taxpayer by the tax authorities in his country
of residence).

Thus, even lf the Commlselonts proposal ts accepted, dlffercnt arrange-
ments may exlst slde by slde; l-n some cases - but not ln others - Wtthholdtng
tax will ilave to oe pald ln the courtry of employment.

ad B : T3r3!r9!-t!-!!9-999!!rv-95-r9:lgs!99-9r-l!s-sgs!!ry-9I-_esp-19rgsg!?

18. In its opinion of. 24 January 1979 on the problems of frontier workersl,
the Economic and Social Committee does not say whether a joint syst,em should
be based on taxation in the count,ry of residence or the country of empJ_oyment,

but 111e Committee gave conslderable support to the crlterlon of resldence"

The corunission adduces two reasons for its choice of the criterion of
residence:

- frontier workers and their families are, in all eEsential respects,
subject to the lever of indirect taxation in their country of
residence, and should therefore also be subject to direct taxation
at the level prevailing in the same country;

- simplification of the tax position;

1 o, *o" c !2r,0 2t-5.Lg7g
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lg.TheCommlsslon'sflrstargumentlsthemorerelevant"
Example 1:

Two neighbourinq couni:ries have completetlr dilfferenh tax struetures;

country A has relatively high indirect l:axes and relhtively }ow

direct taxes; country B the reve)-'se.

If income tax is paid in the couritry of employ8enrL, workere in both

countries will tend to take employment in Country A; the economlc

benefits for Lhose living in country B may, hgwever, be reduced or

completelyeliminated,depending,amongst,other.things,-ontheextent
to which frontler workers 10se their ded.uctions from the tax base'

If income tax is paid in the country of reeldence, resldents Of

country B will no longer have any tax incentive to seek emplolznent

in country A; residents in country A will no longer be diEcouraged

for tax reaaona from taking employment in country B.

Erample 2:

I1,o neighbouring countries have roughly similar tax Etructures;

expecially where incomes are taxed in the countr]' of emPloyment'

the rules on deductions from the tax base will weigh.relative}y
heavier than in examPle J-"

Assumlng that workers do not shlft place of residence eaBlly, the

Commleslon,s proposal to tax Lncome ln the country of rEeldence mAy be

assumed to be neutral; In general, lt would remove any tax advantageB or

dlsadvantages arising from taklng employment ln nelghbourlng countrles' rn

other words, tt ls removlng an artlflelal di'stortlon and allOWtng mOre seoPe

for natural factors (job opportunitles ln frontler reglons, etc') to Influence

the flow of labour across borders.
20. But a transition from one system to another will affect the present

situation, and the Commission in its propoeal does not say whether In

certain circumstances, regional and social policy reasons might not make

it desirable to maintain an artificial distortion, especlal-Iy where both

countries are in agreement on the matter.

2I. Orr Ehe ot,her hanci Ehe prlnelple of taxat,ion ln the country of resldence

may encourage inhabitants of frontier areas to move to the country with the

lower direct taxation; the reeult could, under certain circurnstanceE, be a

new 'dlstortl-on', but thls time Ln respect of the choice of country of

resldence
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22. As for the Commisslon's second argument, namely that of slmpltflcatlon
of the tax posltlon, there are arguments for and agalnst.

Undoubtedly the procedure by whlch the taxable base Is assessed wiII be
simplified whether the country of employment collects wlthholding taxes or not.

Complexlties wlII nevertheless remaln in the overalL flscal admlnlstra-
tlon and may even be increased, If the country of employment colLects wlth:
holdlng taxes. Although the Commlssion belleves the t,ax-payer wlll have
'contact onry wlth the fiscal adminlstratlon rn one Member state, the
Commlttee on Economlc and Monetary Affalrs ls convlnced that thls w111 not
always be soi in any casef there would be an lncreased exchange of lnforma-
tlon among the fiscal admlnlstratlons of the countrles lnvolved.

The simpllfication of the tax position from the cross-frontler workerrs
potnt of vlew wl 1l thereforc oft€n regult ln morc admlnlserattve eomplCIxltleg
from the point of vlew of the flscal authorlties.

23, The Commlssion ls in fact ln a dllemma.

The Treaty provides that there shall be no dlscrlmlnatlon on grounds
of natlonallty. Thls Is generally Interpret,ed ae meanLng that workers from
the other Member States employed ln any one Member State should be subJect
to the same tax reglme and other condltlons of employment as resldents are.
Articles 5'9 of the draft dlrective support this polnt of vlew for employed
persons in generali however, the proposed rules for cross-frontl-er workers
appty a totally opposed prlncrpre. Appllcation of this opposed princrple
could lead to an extremely unfortunate psychological situatlon ln the
lndustrlal country where the cross-frontler worker ls employed. Where It
was prevlously the cross-frontler workerr now it may be the reeident who
feels hlmself dlscrlminated agalnst. Thls ls why the Commlsslon permlt,s
the country of employment to levy a withholdlng tax.

Thls rboth-and' solutlon ls not calculated to slmpllfy admlnist:ratlon.

24. If the provlslons governlng frontler workers and those governlng non-
resldent workers ln general are compared, we flnd another poselble source
of confliet.

The crlterlon for decldlng whether taxation should be determlned by the
country of resldence or the country of employment wllL be the frequency wlth
which the border ls crossed. From a legal polnt of vlew this wouLd be an
awkward crlterlon to work wlth.

25. As mentloned above, especlally In points 21 and 24, the system offere
the worker several cholces (1.e. whether he changes his country of residence
and how often he crosses the border), whlch mlght glve rlee to anblgultt€B
and dlsputes bet\reen taxpayers and authorltles.
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The Commission therefore included a provislon in it$ proposea airectfve

concernlng fraud and abuse (Artlcle I0). However, lte v'rordlng le very

general-; it leaves open the question whieh of Lhe Lwo tax authOrlties
affected may decide che matter, and it does not sPeclfy the taxpayerrs rlghts
of appeal.

Clearly, in such a complicated system as the one under consideration,

a provision on abuse must be put in general terma; the national tax

authorities would be most unlike11r to accept detailed j-nstructions from

the Community on this matter.

On the other hand, some provisions must be laid down to reflect the

fact that, under this system, the taxpayer is in an even more difficult
situation than is normally the case in his relations with the tax

auLlorities. Eor ho is subjeet Eo thc deeisione of Ewo tax authorlties,
and the interests of these latEer will not always coincide" Un1ess the

provisions compel the tax authorities themselves to settle their differences,

situations will arise which can only be solved by forcing the taxpayer to
take the matter to court; he might thus in fact find hi'mEelf tossed endlessly

back and forth between the authorities of two Member States-

26. Nor is the distinction between abuse and non-abuse adequetely cleaf,
for which the vagueness of the Commission's objectives are partly to blame.

-ry!g.: A wage-earner decides, in view of the new criteria bn

residence, t,o move to a nelghbouring country. Accordi'ng to

the commission's explanatory memorandum (ArticIe 10), thetan
authorities could then raise the question of abuse. But how is a court to
decide such a ease? The declared objective of the directive is to remove

tax obstacles to the free movement of workers, while its provislons in
this case would have the opposite effect.

ad c: w! U- ! !s- E gss-s,gvess!!- eE- -13lesr-!s- 9qs gsrgssgl

27. It emerges from the foregoing (points 19 and 21) that the crlterlon
of residence is more neutral than that of employment, in the sense that the

former removes any tax advantages and disadvantages asaociated with taking

employment in a neighbouring country. On the other hand there eould arlse
some clletotrtlon in the cholce of domIcile.

The Commission proposal also tries to make the tax consequenceE of
taking a job in a neighbouring country clearer, which in general must be

assumed to encourage free movement.
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25. The transition from the employment to the residence criterion may,

hovlever, not only affect the direction of flow of labour, but probably

its quantity as welI. How much this will be so depends not only on the

importance of tax consiilerations in present conditions, but on a number

of local conditions, including of course supply and demand on the labour

market in the frontier area" The implications will therefore vary as betvleen

the different frontler reglons ln the Comnrunlty. Generel eoneluBtoRE

are therefore limited in va1ue.

29, However, it can be stated that the implications will not be partlcularly
great at the borders between Belgium on the one hand end Geririany, France or
Holland on the other hand, and between France and Germany. Workerg crosslng
these frontlere (about 80,000 tn total) are already taxed ln the country of
resi-dence.

The situatlon wilt be changed to a greater degree at t,he border between

Germany and Holland (about 22,OOO workers) and for the"121000 French,
Belglan and German frontier workers enployed ln Luxembourg who have hLther-
to been taxcd tn thelr country of employment.

30. The eommission's rather wider definition of the term 'frontier workor'

than that norimally found in double t,axation agreements does, however, taken

in isolation, constitute a step towards greater freedom of movement for

workers.

ad p : lgsu93!!9!9-39-ref3_rg_!_-!sv9!gs_

31. Expendlttue on lnfrastructure etc. directly or indllrectLy

necesEitated by frontier workers ig Lncurred nalnly by the country

of reEidence" trhe Cormnittee on Economic and Monetary Af,fairs f€eIg

that the country of resldenee has a moral cLaln to a subEtantlal

proportlon of the lncome ta,( revenue from the frontl.er workera

concerned,whetherthetaxlepaldlnthecountryofro6ldGn6€or
the country of cmPloYment.

AnotherPointisthatreceiptsarenormallyallocatedbet*reen
the l*lember States via the central authorlties' There lE therefore

noguaranteethattaxcollectedinthecountryofeqllolmentand
returned to thc eountry of resldenca would bencflt thc roglon

tdhere the frontier worker in question actually llves.

Taxatlon of frontler workerE ln thelr country of rccldenCe

would probably be the eaeiest way of ensuring a reasonable dietribu-

tionoftaxr€venuebetweenthel'lemberStateeandthofrontler
regions"
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32. Two f actors ln connection wlth the taxation of frontler wor.'kers wllJ-,

accordlng to the Commission's proposal, necessitat-e apportlonment of revenues

betwt:urr Metttber StaLas :

- tax on frontier workers to be based on the tax l-evels ln the

country of residence does not necessarlly mean that tax revenue

ls to be reserved exclusively for the country of restrdence i

- tax may be collected at source by the cor-lntry of employment, whlch

is to be set off against lncome tax in Lhe country of resldencei

The Commission proposal contains only one provision on thie point

(Article 5), according to whlch Member States are Lo settl-e thlu questlOn

between themselves; in the absence of any agreement 'the said receipts

shallcontinuetobeapportionedinthesamewayastheapportionment
which would result from the applicatioo of existing dor:ble Eaxation

agreements.

33. The Cornmission is probably right to leave such apllortionment to be

decided by bilateral agreement, but it is hardly appropriate to leave the

problem to be solved by existing double taxation agreements until such

time as the new agreement is reached; that could make for negotiations on

very unequal terms, as under the Comrnission's proposals eome Member Stateg

could find themselves with substantial net expenditure in connection with
frontier workers resident in their territory.

The directive should therefore not enter Into force before the lilember

States have agreed on how apportionment. is to take plaee.

Services, etc.

34" Article 9 of the proposal for a directive has to be seen in the light
of the provisions in the Treaty concerning the freedom to provide services,

and there is no direct connection with the rest of the Proposal; it is
to apply to aLl taxpayers, whether employees or Ee1f-employed, natlonals

or foreigners.

The reasoning behind this proposal is that where Member states'
legistation provides that bank interest, insurance premiums, etc. may be

doriucLecl only if thr,reeiplent is sltuated tn that Mombcr Stat@, eomp@tltlon

is distorted in Lhe common market for services. The Commission's proposal

is thus a naturaL consequence of the objectives of the EEC Treaty.

{ r.t o|.r
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35. However, the proposal wilI probably encounter some degree of reslgtance
in the l{ember states; perhaps not so much from a desire to retaln a

competitive advantage for national enterprises providtng services, but
because the authorities there doubt the feasibility of carrying out normal
checks.

Implementation of this proposal wilI therefore probably requlre more
detailed provisions on companies' registration and their obligation to
discrose informationr ArticLe 9(2) is not very detailed at all.

36. However, lt should be pointed out that the council has managed to
agree on a directive concerning mut,ual assistance between tax aut,horltlas
and that' that directive could make an important contribution to .reeqlvlng
these administrat,ive problems.

Adoption of the proposals currently under consideration for directives
on banking and Insurance would also make a significant contribut,ion.
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coNcLUsroNs

Nss:se g19e!!-Egrbers -1!-ge gerel

(a) The princlple of unlform treatment for resldeni and non-resldent rr6rkets
(see Artlcles 5-8) Is rlght, and should be implemented by means of a

Community directlve; only then wlll workers be able to lnvoke this
Community declslon in the courts.

(b) The Comrnlttee deplores the fact that the dlrectlve only concerns
employees and not also the self-employed.

Eren!1cr-E9rEeE9

(c) Both taxation in the country of resldence and taxatlon ln the country of
employment have their advantages and disadvantagesi the Committee supports
the long-term objective of taxlng frontler workers ln the country of
resldence r but emphaslses that the most lmportant argument agalnst thls
prlnclple is that it will be difficult to use the frequency wlth whlch
non-resldent workers cross the frontler as a crlterion for decldlng
whether they should be taxed ln the country of resldence or ln the
country of employment.

The Commissl-on admlttedly proposes to apply unlform prlnciples, but the
facl tlrat the country of employment may levy a wlthholdtng tax meanlr that
as a result of the Commlsslon's proposal dlfferent systems will continue
to exlst in the dlfferent frontler regions.

Taxation ls only one of the factors that' has an'effect on Ehe. frontler
worker's economlc sltuatlon; dlfferences ln the Member Statesr soclal
security and pension arrangements for lnstance are ltke1y to play qulte
as great a role as dlfferences in taxatlon.

The Commlssion's arguments have not convlnced the Committee that the same

princlples should be applied ln all frontler reglons of the Communlty; the
Mcmlrot' St-6t ae shr-iu1il rn,rlntaln the pocotlJlllLy of tnf luen6lng reglonal and
social pollcy development In the different frontler reglons through
bilateral double taxation agreements; further the Committee doubts whether
there ls a need to 1ay down provlsions ln thls connectlon ln the form of
a directive.

The Committee on Economlc and Monetary Affalrs therefore would pr6fer to
delete Artlcle 3(2) and Artj-cl-es 4 and 5 ln the draft dlrectlve and to
amend Artlcle 5 In such a way that thls part of the dlrectLve also covers
those cross-frontier workers who are taxed in the country of empJ-oyment.

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)
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(h) rf the Commlsslon lnsists on malntalnlng speclal provlslons for cross-
frontler workers ln the form of a dlrectlve, lt should:

- be left to the Member states to decide whether cross-frontler workers
are to be taxed ln the country of resldence or rn the country of
employment;

- ArtIcIe 5 should include some jolnt guldellnes on apportLonment of
revenues between the Member States,

- the provlslons on fraud and abuse (Article t0) must be made more
speclflc (see points 25 and 25).

Pcegs!1sn-Egr-eer gel!-peyse!!E

(l) The Commleslon'e proposal le a natural eorollary to thc obJcetlve of t5c
EEC Treaty, lt w111 help to suppress dlstorttons of competttlon ln the
commol't market ln the provlelon of servlces, not leaEt ln the lngurance
sector.

(j) Artlcle 9(2) ls lnsufficlently detalled as regards companieer reglstratlon
and thelr obllgatlon to dlsclose lnformatlon.
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OPINION OF THE COMI4ITTEE ON ECONOMIC AND I4ONETARY AFITAIRS (on Doc. l-494/79)

Letter from the President of the Commissi<.rn to Mr Vurr e,r.er GtiN, chairman of
the Committee on SociaI Affairs and Employment

Dear Mr Chairman,

At its meeting of 24 January 19801 the committee on Economic and
Ivlonetary Affairs considered the mo'tj-on for a resolution on !,he setting up
of an ad hoc parliament,ary committee 'on frontier regions and frontier
workers' (Doc . l-494/79).

One of the main object,s of the Community is to remove obstacles to
the free movement of persons, and in particular workers" The free move-
ment of goods, servicesr persons and capital is one of the aims which
the Committee on Economic and ItloneLary Affairs has always vigorously
pursued. The EEC Treaty provides that freedom of movement for workers
shall be secured within the community by Lhe end of Ehe traneitlonar
period at the latest. However, some difficulties still remain, especially
for frontier workers, and these difficulties lie behind the tabling of the
motion for a resolution to which this opinion refers. lltre motion for a
resolution is largely concerned with problems relating to social security
and the need to resolve them, as laid down in Articte 5l of the EEc

Treaty. That aspect of the problem does not however fall within the
terms of reference of the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs.

llhe motion for a resolution covers two matters which more properly
come within the committee's terms of referenco, namery rlsks of
fluctuations in exchange rates and risks of fiscal discrimination.

As regards fluctuations in exchange rates affecting frontier workers,
only the creation of more stable exchange rates based on real economic
convergence can correct this situation" Here again, the committe€ cannot
overstress the importance of economic and monetary union. As for the
risk of fiscal discrimination, double taxation is plainly unaccgptable
and as long as it continues the free movement of workers will not be
achieved"

The commission has a duty to take the initiative and make representa-
tions to the national authorities concerned with a view to removing any
inconsist,ency between national laws which might result in a person being
liable to double taxation or escaping taxation altogether in rel-ation to
income tax, vehicle road t,ax, etc.
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Even though in the case of'certain areas of taxation harmonization
at community revel is not in question, the various nationar flscar
systems should be made consistent to exclude situations where a person
may be liable to double taxation or may escape taxation altogether.
where necessary, the councir shourd assume restrrcnsibility and put an end
to unacceptable situations of this sort by taking an early decision
on a proposal from the coruniesion and after receiving the opinion of
Parliament.

Prease consider this retter as the opinion of the committee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs.

Yours sincerely,

(sgd) .racgues DELORS

- Present: Mr Delors, ehairman; Mr Beazley (depuLizing for Mr Balfour),
I,1r Beumer, Mr von Bismarck, Mr Bonaccini, I4r Damseaux,

!4r Leonardi, Sir David Nicholson, Ivlr petronio,
Sir Brandon Rhys WiIliams, prince Sayn-Wittgenstein-Berieburg
Mr Schinzel and Mr von Wogau.
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ANI\IEX

I.IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUIIIBI{T L-494/79/rev')
tabled by t4r OEHLER, I'Ir SCIi]ELER, I{r DIDO',

Ilrs VAYSSADB, Ilr ALBERS, Ur JOSSELIN,

MTs KROUWEL-VLAI.{, MT LINKOHR, I4T SARRE,

I.lrs LIZIN, tlr PETERS, Itlr PELIKAN' Ilr SCHINZEL,

I4r VJAGIiER ano Mr V'IOLTJER

on behalf of the Socialist GrouP

pursuanL to Rule 25 of the Rules of Procedure

on an economic and social policy for the benefit of
frontier worl(ers
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Thc. Eur ope arr-_pg_l_i.dmol E

- anxious t'c see the harmonious deveropment of front,ier regions,
- concerned by the scale of one-way emigrati.on at certain frontiers,reflect,ing the extent of economic and monetary imbalances betweencountries and neighbouring frontier regions,

- conscious of the possible risk Eo Europe if ihose structural andeconomic inbalances pe;:sist,

- considering that trans-frontrer exchanges of rabour are a positivefactor insofar as they cont,rlbute to strengthening humar, cultural,econonic and political Iinks between Member States,

- concerned, h.)wever, by the economic, socia] and legal situation offrontrer workers which is a fregrrenE sou.L-ce of d.iscrinin.rtion and

l:::"r"" 
rhem ro rhe sidelines of professionar, social and poliricar

4J.v,

- rnindful 0f ilTe wish expressed on numerous occasions by these workersto see the European fnstit,utions take up their problems,

- welcoming the comrnission,s initiative in making a comprehensive stuoy ofthese problems (see Doc. xvr/z2l 7g-FR 'Frontier workers of Europe,)and the opinion of the ESc (see o,J No. c r2g of 2t.s.L9?g),

- whereas the probrem of frontier regions and workers cannot be resorvedpurery at naEional level and an overalr policy should be pursued atregional, national, Community and even international level, necessarilyentailing the drawrng up of comrnunity instrument,s one of which mrght bea European StatuEe for frontier workers

has declded to refer trris motion for a resoruti.on t.o the conunittee onsociar Affairs and Empl0yment as the comrnittee responsible and to ask thecommj'ttee on Economic and Irtonetary Affairs and the col'nittee on RegionalPolicy and Fegional planning for an opinion,
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The aim of the report reguested from the cormj.ttee is to work out
and submit to Parliament proposals to:

Promote a regional policy fc,r coherent economic areas on either side of
State frontiers, inclu.ling measures t,o resolve the economic problems of
frontier regions suPPlyrng labour as well as the deve}opment of trans'
frontier relations between neighbouring regions,

- ensure better economic, social and legal prot,ection for frontier workers:

-- by eliminating the specific economic risks which they encounter:
as they do not enjoy as much job security as nationals in their
country of empro)rment, frontier workers must be protected from the
tendency of employers to consider them as casual labour in the light
of the economic situat,ion. Although the unemployed represented
slightly more than 5% af the working population in EEC countries in
19'76, it is esti.mated that between 1974 and 1977 up to 20% of
frontier workers were affeeted by unemplolment. Because they vary so
widel1', the unemployment benefiE schemes in the various countries
often penalize frontier workers. Furthermore, these workers are the
first to suffer from non-equivalence of diplomas and professional
gualifications and find it difficult to gain access to init,ial and
advanced professional training.

-- by eriminating the sociar risks specific to frontier workers:
variations in the exchange rat,e of European currencies directly affect
the purchasing Power of the salaries and pensions and social security
Palzments they receive. Even if there can be no hope of a radical solutj-on
to this problem, which goes to the root of the European monetarv system,
a Comnunity mechanism must be sought which offers frontier workers
guaranteed purchasrng power. Furthermore, the differences bet,rrJeen

national social security systems (health insurance, maternity benefit,
old age pensions) mean that the payments to which these workers are
entitled form such a mixed bag that they often lose out as a result.
fhe committee should therefore consider how useful and effective it
woul.d be to lay down general Corununity rules, e.g. that social security
Payments to frontier workers should be charged entirely to the country
of employment on the grounds that the basis for such payments is the
work performed.

-- by eliminating the risks of tax discrimination to which frontier workers
are sub3ect: the disparities which exist between national fiscal
regislation and in part,icurar between what is paid in direct and
indirect taxat,ion and even in the form of social security deducEions
may have an adverse effect on the fiscal.status of the frontier worker.
WiLhout waiting for harmonization of European fiscaL systems, we must
make the measures already in force to prevent double taxation more
effective. The commitstee shourd elso say whe.,her in its view, the
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the criterion of the'frontier region', uhich is a source of fiscal
diserimination, shourd continue to be applied. At the sanre time
the definition of a frontier worker should be standardized
throughout the Comrunity

- give Parriament its opinion on the advisability of adopting a comnunity
or international instrument (for example, through the Council of Europe)
defining the status of the frontier worker.
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